Tisha BeAv
השעך באב

A Day of Mourning & Reflection at BEKI

On-Line   Add to G-Calendar

Wednesday Night 29 July 2020  8:15p–9:30p
Thursday Morning 30 July 2020  8:15a–9:30a
Thursday Afternoon 30 July 2020  5:45p–6:20p

Commemorating the destruction of the First Commonwealth and Babylonian Exile • The destruction of the Second Commonwealth • The Fall of Beitar • The York Blood Libel • The Expulsion of Jews from Spain in 1492 • The Khmelnytsky Massacre

_Talmudic sages attributed the destruction of the Temples to gratuitous hatred within the Jewish People. Is this a danger today?_

Fast from 8:11p Wednesday to 8:45p Thursday

Don’t Be Alone on Tisha BeAv
Tisha BeAv Service

Sign-In Information

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9999101961

Meeting ID: 999 910 1961
One tap mobile
(US (Germantown 9999101961,,13017158592+
(US (Chicago 9999101961,,13126266799+

Meeting ID: 999 910 1961